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It. It. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLJNOIS CENTRAL 11. It.
ritANK AlllllVI. TRAIN! IXI'AHT,

all 4:10 a.m I Matl P.m
iproxn :m.in tKxpre.a :ip,in
cciim'ilutiou, 4;im p.m I tAccomdatioii..ll;10.in

MISS CRNTRAL K. K.

nil . ... ::l0i.m I iMall... 3:!B.m
xpre...... tl:) m tKipreaa.. W:J0am

V. A NT. I. It. K. (Narrow Canne .)

tprwM 4:30 p.m I 'Exprea. It:) a.m
ccom'dutoln Yi:w p.m I Accora'dittlca. 1 :;t0 p.m

KT.I.., l.M. 4 8. H. It.

tpre.a U:Vi.m tKrpre.n ..1!:irp m
comttanon. 'cwp m tAcoom dailon.il :ir a m

CAIRO VINCKNN1SS K. K.

nil 4 Ex.... 5:00 a.ra Mull Ex.... 9:40 p.m
Dally except Sunday, t Dally.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

County Officers.

Ircult Judtfc D. .1. Baker.
IrcnltCIerlc-- A. II. Irvln.
onuty Judk'o K. 8 Yocura.
ouuty Clerk S. J. lliimut.
onnty Attorney J M.Dararon.
ouutjTreamirer-Mll- ee W. Parker.
herlflfJohn Dodgee.
orouor It. Klujjerald.
onuty Commlclonera-- T. W. Ualllday, J. A.
) and hamoel brllcy.

City 0flicer8.

avnrN. R. Thi.tlftwood.
rreanawr T. J. Kerth.
Ilerk Dennla. J, Foley.

r m. d. uuuerv.
tounaciorI.. H. Meyer.

ttorney Wllllarn Ucndricaa.
KUU Or AUlBKHI.

Irl Ward reter Sann. T. M . Klmhroneh.
wnd Ward-Je- Me Hinkle, C. N. Hague.

. . . . n t Ill.L T v. n'.w..luiri v am x. r. uiiiD.uuuu "vw.
ourth Ward-C'ha- rlwi O. Patler, Adolph Bwo- -

fih Ward-- T. W. Halllday. Erneit B. Pettlt.

CHURCHES.

AIRl) BAPTIST --Temperance hall on Tenth
triMt ' nntu-Kini- drat and thirl Hundav. in

V mouth. Hi m. and 7:30 p. m.; prayer meet- -

Thumday, 7:. m. ; minaay .cnooi, :. a.ro..
Ki r. A. J. H KSS. Paator.

birRCH OF THE REDEEM KRKlcopal)
I t. . . . v. -- . ... . u.tnau lfitvvifnff... r....i.Pl...ruanwuiu fuwii duu.; u.n - --

) a. m.; evening prayera, 7 :80 p. m.; Holiday
ml : a. m- - Friday evening prayer 7:) p. m.

hlST M18S10NARY BAPTIST CHURCH- .-
IToacblUK at 1U:S) a. n.., 3 p. m., ana j:jw p. m.
. .. . . m .n.. - ti. f Clw.b..nam acnooi ai p. m
lor

kmiERAN-Thlrtoe-
nth a.Tvitea Sab- -

hath i:ao a. m.; eanoay naooup m. nev.
,ppe, pa tor.
KTHODIST-Co- r. Elthth anJ Walnnt ttreeta;
PrtachlnR Sabbath W:fl a. m. and 7 p.m.;

.er mcetiujt, Wednday 7:1 p, m.; Sunday
1, a. m. Kit. Whtttaker, paator.

IKESBYTKRIAN KlKhth atret; preachln on

... . . .w. . t. Jting v caneMiar ai i ti p. m ; ouuu; otuuui
p. m. Rtv. B. V. Oeorije, paator.

,nd Walnut atreeta; iervlc tiahhath 10:80 a.
Sunday School at i p. m. ; veapert 9 p. m. ; er- -

eTcry day at 8 p. m.

ulTTIlrt'ilJUnm.r rlhnHi-- l Cnmrr Ntfllh
trtwt and Washington avenue; terries Sab- -

i H anl 10 a. m. ; er a p. m. ; coooay dcdoui
m. aervlctt eery day at 8 p. m. Ret. MiWtt'rson
at.

DENTISTS.

n. E. W. WDITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
finNo. m Commercial ATenne, between
th and Ninth Streeu

n. w. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
ICR-ElE- hth Street, near Coma-ercta- l ATenue.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

FOVES! STOVES!!

LL SORTS, SIZKS AND STYLES,

bAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer ol and Dealer in

N, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

L KIKDfl OF JOB WORK DONE TO ORDER.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

airo. Illinois

BANKS.

HE CITY NATIONAX BANK

Cairo Illinois.

CAPITAL, 100, 000

OFFICERS:
W. P. HAM. IDA Y, Pronldont.
H. L. UALUDAY, .

TH03. W. 11ALL1DAY, Cafhler.

DIRECTORS:
MTAATI TATMB, W. F. HALLIBAT,

kNHT L. HA1XIUAT, H. B. Ot'KNlNBHAB,

U. (ftLUAMiOK, BIRU,
H.B.OANDII.

xchan?e, Coin and United States Bonds

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Depo.iH received and a general banking bnalne.i
niiaciea.

UX PURCHASER'S NOTICE.

o Chnrlos A. Decchor, or any other person or per

vnn are hereby notified that, at a aalo of real ca
Lin in thu countv of Alexander and atato of 1111

ola, beldby the county collector of aatd county, at
,a aouthwemcriy noor 01 me conn nonae lu tno
i,u nf Cairo. In said county and Mate, on thn S17th

.1 nf Huntumhiir. A. 1). 1870, the unduraisUHd mir.
flianud the Mlowlim deacrlbed real eatate, altnatud
B mo en iur.v or A exanaor auu nam oi l i uiiih.

ir the taxua nun nnu unpaiu innruon tor tue yvara
n iKTTdnd 1STH. toiruther with nenaltlna ami

Uta; aaid real uatitte being taxed in the name of
MiarleaA. Beucher. ThecU ol auction iiH

14 aouth, rango 8 wed. I lie time
Inwnehlp for thu redemption of said real estate
aril i exi'iru uu iiiu x in unyui diwiuhiwui, a. u,

HENRY WELLS, rurcuaaer.
;al;o, uii ( 'J' u

ret.

I.OE.
JACOB KLEE,

--A. JLJLJLU J ViJJ X'V.J.X'N VJT.

Ready now, to furnlah and deliver ICE la any
quantity both wholesale and retail, a.id at

HOCK R0TT01I PRICES.

I rexnectfullv aollclt the natrotiaie of all mv old
friend, and an many new cues, and guartntee them
otlractlon. JACOB KLEE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Cars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR T0N.WELI
PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Specialty.

OFFICKl
Cor. Twelfth Street and Le?ee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

WOOD YARD.

Q W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling

conatantly on hand

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimming
At one dollar per load.

TV,.. lli4min(nM,,.M ati.vtnri. m b .
M the cbcape.t ever aold In Cairo. For black-rmlth'- a

nae In aetting tire., they are unequalled.
Leave roar order, at the Tenth atreet wood yard.

INSURANCE.
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VARIETY STORE.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATiKH 6c CO..

Cor. Nineteenth atreet 'o ! Vl Til
Commercial Avenue J vttHU,

MILL AND COMMISSION.

TJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

DiALina itt

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

TO CONTRACTOR'S.JOTICB
nirif niT ni KuK.CAino. III.. June ai)th,1H81

-P- ropoaala will be received at my ottlce np to and
including J my Btn, lor inn dmiuk ' Kr'"""i
li Air I hoiurnnn St. f'har u and Fonrtoellth
atreets, The work to bo divided into aectlona a

Section 1. Between St. Charles and Second ala
Section 3. Between Second and Fourth streets.
SoctlonS. Between Kunrth and Sixth streets.
Section 4. Itetweon Sixth and Eighth Htrect.
Boctlon 5. Botwoon KightU and Tenth streots.
Section . Between Tenth and Twelfth strcoia.
un.n,,nT Untumnn Tui.iinh and Fourteenth I I
Bids will bo received for Prt or the whole of

aald work, ror rurthur particular, an w aam lin-

ing apply to Ilia mayor or myself. The couucll re- -

ervea ine ngni iq ruioct any "no iimu,
D.J, FOLSY. City Clork

CAIRO. ILLINOIS. THURSDAY

M INETtA-'- I

WATBKS!

Wankeslia,

Blue lick,

Saratoga,

Apolmaris,

Friedriclisliall

OR BITTER WATER,

HUNYADI JAN0S!

ON ICE,
IN

BOTTLES OR ON DRAUGHT

Barclay ros,

71 Ohio Levee and Eiglitli
Street and Washington Ave.

DIXON SPRINGS.

Summer Resort
OPENED JUNE FIRST.

It in situated In Topo County, Ullnola. In a simr
of the Oark Mountain, half way between Vienna
ana iioiconaa. its

Surronndings are Delightful

AIR COOL AND BRACING,

SHADY GROVES,

I URAL WALKS,

MOUNTAIN SOKNKRY
ICE IN ABUNDANCE. Tho table Is sprcud

a'l tho of the season. The
water are mineral, ppetuing and health civiUK,
and their beneflclul tliectiiare felt tnimcdlntely.

J. K. Bltu , rroprletor.

GROCERIES.

YOCUM fc BRODERICK,
Dealun in

STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue, Cor.
Eighth Sti-eet- ,

CAIRO ILLS
BAKING POWDER.

THE CONTRAST!
lUiilc other Baking rowders

are largely adulterated with
Alum and other hurtful drugs,

has been kept unelmnged in all
its original purity and ntrength.

The best evldenee of its safety
and effertirenesH is the faet of its
having revet red the highest tent!-wonia- lH

from the moat eminent
rhemists in the United States,
who have analyzed it, from its
introduction to the jtresent time.

There are no powder that Hear
higher eheinlral tests, nor any
that show so good results by the
TEST OF THE OVEN.

H is a pure Fhdt Aeld Baking
Powder, Made by

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, 111., and St. Louis, Mo,t
Manufacturer of Lnpulln YtstOomi, Dr. Prioe'i Special Flavoring
Extraoti, and Dr. Prloe'a Union
Perfumes.

r.

MORNING, JUNE 23, 1881.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

OHICAOO, GRAIN AND PORK.

CllICAOO, Juno 22, 10 A. M.

Pork-Ju- ly, $10 00010 05; August,

f io co.

Wheat-Ju- ly, $1 12; August, $1 13Jlf.
Corn July,43Kc; August, 4Cc.
Oats-Ju- ly, 80;c; August, 28i29c;

September, 2Tc.
Chicaoo, June 22, 12 m. .

Pork-Ju- ly, 10 45, nominal; AugusS
$10 CO.

"
: :

Wheat -J- uly, $1 12' ; August, $1 12.
Corn July, 40c; August, 46460.
Oats July, 07ic; August, 28c; Sep- -

tcrober, 27C.
CurCAdo, uno 22, 1 p.m.
rork-Ju- ue $10 25, July, $10 30: Au

gust, $10 45. ;
.

'':
Wheat-n- ue. $1 .11 Jf: July. $1 12?n'

Corn June, 47c; July, 4ii?c; Au

gust, 40a47c.
Oats-J- uly, 07c; August, 28c, bid;

September, 2727j.

LETTER FROM THE EAST.

WHAT AN IMAGINATIVE CAIHOITE EXPERI-

ENCED.

One of the most delightful ami interest-

ing summer trips any lover of beautiful
scenery, historical associations, and good
company can take is that I am about to

describe. Those of my readers' who have
been fortunate enough to pass over the
ground will recognize many of the objects
mentioned, and like myself imagine- them-

selves again amid the scenes long to be re-

membered. Those who have failed to visit
the many places of interest and beauty on

this route will do themselves a great favor
by doing so at once. There is a mania
among our people to visit foreign shores,
see the classic scenery of other lands, while
almost at their very doors lies a panorama
of beautiful landscape, sparkling lakes,
towering mountains, mysterious valleys,
broad, tree-fringe- rivers, bustling towns
and villages, and historic ground, as beau
tiful ami interesting as any that meets
their gaze in the old world.

Early in the morning of a beautiful

summer day, we, four
hard-worke- d fellows, eager for fresh air,
and new sights, took the train on the Le

high Valley railroad, connecting at Betide
hem with the North Fenn. railroad from
Philadelphia and the New Jersey Central
from New York, and were whirled at a

rapid rate up through the beautiful Lehigh
Valley, with the Lehigh river on one side
and towering, thickly-woode- d mountains to

our right and left, hemming in the clear

stream, wending its way to the Dolware.

In about two hours wo reached tho "Switz

erland! of America," (not Captain Billy

Williams') hidden from the sight of tho

isitor, between mountains a thousand feet

high. The town is located in a "cut" or

narrow gorge between three mountains, en-

tirely obscured from your sight until you
como opposite tho mouth or opening of the

narrow valley, when you see a long line of

houses, on either side of the street, nestling

beneath the shadow of the hills, so close,

that tho gardens of yards (lank the moun-

tain's side, and in some cases extend up-

ward on the mountains themselves. This

is Mauch Chutick. It has a population of

about five thousand and is in the great

anthracite coal region, first discovered and

worked in America, and quite a bustling

business plare." It is a favorite 'summer-

ing place." Many persons from Philadel-

phia and New York, as well as other cities,

come thero to enjoy tho eool mountain air,

mid fine wild mountain scenery.

One of its principal attractions is a rido

over or around tho "Iwitch-biick.- "

This railroad was built for the purpose

of conveying the coal from tho interior
fields among the long mountain ranges.

It is built very ingeniously and skillfully,

trains moving in all directions withwut a

locomotive. Hugo engines on tho hill tops

draw the cars from one summit to thu oth-

er, and let them run down tho inclined

plane. Pleasure parties from all parts of

Pennsylvania, and from more distant parts,

visit tho place, and make excursions over

this mountain road, almost daily during

the summer months.
Finding that wo have scuo time on our

hands, and never having passed over tho

road before, we concluded to take a run

"over the switch back."

Quito a large excursion party from Phila-

delphia and different points in New Jersey

visited this place ami passed over tho Sum-

mit Hill roads; so wo followed tho crowd

ami slowly winded our way up tho hill from

tho valley of Chunk to tho foot ot tho long

ascent mountain, Mt. Pisgah. It wan per-

fectly grand, with tho high, toworing hills

on all sides, back and front, right and left,

and tho hamlets and towns nestling at our

feet. Wo reached tho depot, about three

hundred of us, lat and loan, young and old,

rich and poor, homely and pretty, malo and

ghemalc. Group after group. Troop after

troop. Jolly, gay, puffing, blowing,

spluttering mortals, from here and there
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and everywhere, all bent on something odd,
romautic, desperate. Wo took the cars,
Bomo)took themjong before the time to start
and sat broiling in the aun. As an old
traveler, I Waited until starting time in
tho shade, Car after car , was filled and
Started on its way up the hilL

We jumped aloard an open coach and
'started too. Wo crept up in tho great

mountain, looking like a huge ant crawling
over a mammoth log. Up Mount Pis-

gah 004 feet to tho top, down to the foot
of Mt. Jefferson like a streak of scared
electricity for six and a half, miles. Up
Mount Jefferson 403 feet more, ladiea
laughing, shrieking, sneezing, crowding,
flirting, just like ladies in thu valleys and
on tho plains. Quaker ladies with gray
bonnota and dresses, gay as tho re?t. Fat
ladicB wobbling along like pots of jolly,

... i . . ..
hi li oi irouc, inn and nature, up ino
switch back, camel back I should call it,
with its bumps and ridges, wc went. We
stopjied for refreshments on tho top of
PisgaL (I wonder wheru txv My Mose
stood and viewed tho land.seapo o'er.) I
don't want to tell your readers how it looks,

many have been there, they know all about
it. But I bet a sixpence not one of them
can describe it any more than I can.
A hundred hills overthrown, tumbled
helter skelter, one on top of the
other rocky, ridgey, cragged, rug-

ged, looking like Milton's battle field in
"Paradise Lost" like the homo of Vulcan
where ho forged Ins thunderbolts like the
realms of tartarons, wild, wierd, desolate,
contused. Hills climbing hills aain, un

til the eye swims and thn head reels. Then
it commences to rain. Nature puts a gauze,

veil on its face. The rain beats in my lace
as I stand, clinging to the iron railing on

the platform of the car. We reach Summit
Hill, but we go down grade before reach-

ing it. We are in a car with seats at the
sides, running from front to rear, or vice

versa. Going down hill it naturally
throws the equilibrium that way. Lvlies
begin to slide on their seats. A very pretty
lady encroaches on my territory, hustles
me uncomfortably; glides into my lap-lau- ghs,

blushes, and finally nods familiarly.
Oh, Mamma Grundy be merciful! What
can I do? Throw her overboard, crashing
among the rocks? Non! I remembered
Socrates, Aristole ami a host of the old
philosophers. 1 closed my eyes, clenched

my fisN, and grinned sardonically. I don't
care much lor Mammy Grundy on an aver
ago anyhow. Sho is an old fraud, swind
ler. Tretty soon tho car reached level

ground. My load receded. I felt well I
felt sorry. I rather liked it, in spite of
Grundy.

At Summit Hill I saw the very spot
where the first digging was dono for
anthracite coal. Saw tho mine all burning
for years. I let it burn and went on; pass-

ed the ico cave, and let it freeze, It was

raining and I wanted to get home. Dowu

Jefferson we went at a fearful rate. Still I

hung outside like t bumble bee on a man's
coat tail. All at once there was a whizz,

and crash, and ono of the suddeiiest stops,
I ever stopped at. Women shrieked, men

howled, children cried, and then all piled
themselves into ono of tho most promiscu-

ous heaps you ever saw. Wc had run off

the track. Some crazy cow,
like some male moolies I know, took a
notion that she was a little more important
than a railroad train, and refused to turn
out. Wc had no engine, so wo could not

reverse; no whistle, so we couldn't blow;
no bell, so wo couldn't ring. Well, the
only thing that could be done was to go
ahead. We went ahead. Tho utxt thing
we saw that cow lying under the
middle cftr, butchered and skinned
as neatly as our friend Koehler could do it.
The two front cars were off the track; the
ties and lails torn up; the track ploughed
up; and only the rear car, on which I

stood, and no doubt kept in its place by

my superior ' weight, still keeping its
ground. Some of the passengers were

stunned, some bruised, some of the ladies
faiuted, while a dozen men fanned them-

selves with hats, canes, cigars, etc. 1

walked quietly into the woods and picked
autumn leaves. They talked about lifting

the cars on tho truck. I didn't like it, so I

went away. I don't believe in communists,

and they communed. Well, wo walked

home, two ami a half miles in the rain.

But I am willing to bet a cent that tow
won't bother that lailroad any more. I

don't believe wo shall go back

moruiug to help lift that crazy train oti tho

track, either. At least, I shall await fur-

ther orders. If I go over the Switch-Bac-

again you may switch my back for mo.

But I must close my rambling letter and
get ready for tho afternoon train and our
uoxt point of interest. Hamblkk.

Tn iiot'ort Messrs. Morgan & Co., drug-
gist, of Uydo Park, we have received the
following statement over tho lady's own
signature, Mrs. 1). 11. Wade; "I havo
been troubled with lame back for the last
ten or fifteen years, and during that time
havo tried all kinds of remedies I could
think of, but found no permanent relief
until I used St. Jacobs Oil, which I am
happy to state has completely cured me.
This unsolicited statement I make for the
benefit of thoso who may ho similarly
troubled."

STATE NEWS,

Every saloon keeper at Lacon has been
indicted.

Quincy suffers from a bad outbreak of '

base ball.
J. R. Warner is going to build a flno

residence at Decatur.
Power woolen mills at Petersburg, burn-

ed last week ; loss, $35,000.

Mr. Lcmmon, lato ot tho Lemmon house,
Decatur, has taken charge of the Vandalia
nousc, Vandalia.

Ex-Go- Palmer, has given $300 to tho
Blackburn university, Carlinvilie, to found
a prize in oratory.

These rains interfere greatly with har-

vesting in Southern Illinois, which other-
wise would be in full blast.

Cigar makers' union No. 47, at Quincy,
Ims been incorporated. Object: benevo-
lence and mutual protection.

At Btdleville, on Monday, Antoine Mer-ho-

colored, was sentenced to ono year in
''.Vvpen for attempted rape on a

girl.
Bather than go to the pen for becoming a

father too prematurely, William Klein, a
Belleville boy, concluded yesterday to
marry the girl.

Tho new machinery in the Alton water
works is all in position and works finely,
greatly increasing the capacity and availa-
bility of the woik.

The sisters of the older of St. Francis,
Decatur, are raising funds for the enlarge- - .

ment of the institution, and are meeting
with good success.

The temperance flks are to have a state
paper, and Champaign has raised $3,000 to
secure its location there. A capital of $0,-Oll- il

is to be raised.
Second meeting of tho Danville jockey

and trotting association 100 entries city
lull of visitors. On Monday the well-know- n

piteer, Capt. Durland, while exer-

cising quit work ami soon fell dead.

Miss Jennie Smoot, of Decatur, who has
been studying painting at Chicago, has
married Henry Haveuhill, of that city, a
rich gentleman who was attracted first by
her artistic skill and then by her other ac-

complishments.
Through the blunder of a contractor who

I removed tho stone filling in tho break, and
I then cot caught bv risinir water before he

could again fill the break up, water is again
running through the break in the Sny
levee, ami serious damage may result.

Don't Throw up the Sponge.
When suffering humanity are enduring

tho horrors ot dyspepsia, indigestion, or
nervous and general debility, tiny are too
often inclined to throw up the sponge and
resign themselves to fate. Wo say, don't
do it. Take Burdock Blood Bitters the un-
failing remedy. Price $1.00, trial size ID
cents.

A10.0() Biblical Prize.
The publishers of Ilutledge's Monthly

offer the following easy way for some ono
to make $10.00:

To tho person telling us which is tho
shortest chapter in tho Bible by July 10th,
1881, we will give $10.00 in gold as a prize.
The money will be forwarded to the winner
July 15th, 1881. Those who try for tho
prize must send 10 cents with their answer,
for which they will receive tho August
number of the Monthly, an excellent Mag-

azine of 32 pages, in which will bo pub-
lished the name and address of tho winner
of the prize, with the correct answer there-
to. Address, Butledge Publishing Com-

pany, Springfield, Illinois.

Half the ills of human life proceed from
n torpid and disordered liver. Submit to
them no longer whilo "Sellers' Liver
Pills" will cure you quickly. Price 25 cts.

Proof Positive,
We have thu most positive and convinc-

ing proof that Thomas' Edectric Oil is a
most effectual specific for bodily pain. In
cases of rheumatism and neuralgia it gives
instant relief. Paul O. Nohuh, Agent.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Bestorer is tho
marvel of the age for all Neivo Diseases,
All tits stopped free. Send to 031 Areh
street, Philadelphia, Penn.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat
should be Mopped. iNcgleet frequently re-

sults in an Incurable Lung disease or Con-

sumption. Brown's Jhonehiiil Troches do
not disorder the stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but act directly on tho inflam-
ed parts, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, ami
the Thnn't Troubles which Singers and
Public Speakers are subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchiai Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
give perfect satisfaction. Having been
tested oy wide and constant use tor nearly
an entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- d rank among tho few stanlo
remedies of tho ago. Sold at 25 cents a
box evorywbero.

Mil. J. Marsh, bank of Toronto. Ont.,
writes: "Biliousness and dyspepsia seem
to have grown up with me; having been a
sufferer for years, I have tried many rem-

edies, but with no lasting result until I

used your Burdock Blood Hitlers, iney
have been truly a blessing to me, and I can
not Bpeak too highly of them." Price $1.00,

trial size 10 cents.

Canckr. No Knif. No Pain. No Sick-

ness. No Fearful Treatments. Treatise

free. Go or send to Dr. Kline. 031 Arch

St., Philada, l'a. ';

If you have pimples, boils, salt rheum,

rough skin, &c, take "Lindsey's Blood
Searcher." Sold by all druggists.


